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Life.
We live a life of hope and lonplnir,
Wo elKta for what's Wyond our niuli,
Wp pcan the host who are dully thioiiuing,
Nor do their actions warnings tiiicli.

Wp (tHz. not as one of their number,
Ft f'l not their wop, nor need their puln,
A motley sirht who only cumber
One moment's time cur busy bruin.

We haste to fields and author flowers
To deck ourselves In rund liny.
Vet cureless think not of the powers
Whlrti lend Mich beauty to the day.

We for a moment stop and ponder
O'er papes with love and fame,
Hut e'en w bile Kiixinir upiirta w ill wauiler
Murk to pleasure and love' I tIk ''I flatuo.

We vu ep our sorrows, mourn our losses,
Envy our neighbor's happier lot.
And think the thorns w hioh stud our croFSes
I'ierce fur the deepest, tenderest spot.

We clinir to earth In happy hours
Think not of death's cold, trrim decay,
Hut when misfortune's dismal thowers
Hint out pleasure's peerless ray
We lontr and pant lor, seek his bowers.
Nor care how soon lilt) ebbs away.

We will not feel that In this wnrfaro
We're brothers, sitters In the strife,
Hut rush along, nor heurtless cure
How oft we wound a lonely life.

Why think not that the proat Eternal
Will brinar us face to taee oneo more,
That then and there euch thought's fuint

kernel
Will meet the light of heaven's shore.

Kate Hiverton, Chicago.

LOVE CONQUERS.

Y TUB AU MlMlt OK "DOHA T HORSE
i'A ltOSB IN 'MloKJiS,'' htC.

ClIAl'TKU XIH.
It was a lovely iii'U'niiijr, clear an J

cloudless. The whole parly at Kiny'
CI J' He had decided upon a long ride and
drive around the country. Lady Churn,
wood had declined. Lady Kayne rode a

line horse that she had brought with her,
and Lady Lilias rode Lord Cliaru wood's
tainous Bonnie Hell. The heiress excelled
as a horsewoman; and lar beautiful tigtire
was never seen to belter advantage than
on horseback. The young IUike, Captain
I.oniie, and Vane tunned her escort, while
Lord Cham wood rode with Lady Kayuc
The sweet air was lull of fragrance, They
rode along roads where tall trees met over-Lea-

and formed an arch of green leaves,
and through lovely green Uiks, where
flowers grew iu lovely hedgerows, and tlif
toft sweet grass under their feet was like
a carpet. .

Vane found himself by the side of Lad)
Liluis. Stie could not have "been kiudei
to him; the sunlight was not brighter than
he. She never once avoided him, never

turned from hiiu. In vain the uii.ng iHike
of Haysfort tried hit lic.t to engross her
and attract her attention : it was useless.
In vain did the Captain display his stipe,
rior horsemanship, and try to engage her
in conversation. All her smiles and her
favors were for Vane. II! saw it and it
bewildered him. foul I it be j.oili!e al-

ter all that iic had reient.-d- and that she
cared for hi in!1 The very thought of it
made hia heart beat wildly, and sent a
glow to his face.

All at once he awoke fi'"in hi- - dream.
Where was he? There stood the row of
beautiful lime-tree- tli'-i- was the deep
clear river, there the mill-strea- with its
rush of water, and there all, H'aven,
there stoud the pretty gray farm-hous- e

with its veil of flowers and foilage! A
mist seemed to come before his eyes and
for a short time to hide it all. lie was at
home again at the Meadow Kami, the home
he had left so long before to become a gen-

tleman. Lady Lilias turned her face to
him.

"Look at that pretty picture. pie spot !"
she said. "That is my ideal of a farm-
house. Look at t lie honey-suckl- e round
the windows, and the white pigeons whirl-
ing round. How- - pretty the cows look
drinking troni that clear pool! I am so
warm and so thirsty! 1 wonder if they
Would give ine a glass of milk?''

The Duke of Uaysfoi t laughed.
"Yes," he answered, "l am sure they

would, und remember voiir viit all their
lives."

"I can picture the inside," said Lady
Lilias. nit is just like one of the interi-
ors of the old lMitch painters a clean
kitchen, with everything shining and
bright, a kindlv clean house-mo- t her, a ta
ble with u white cloth, a homely brown
jug. Jt was worth riding ail the wav for.
What do you say, Mr. Yilmt. Shall we
try to get some milk? Look at that pleas
ant garden with its sweet
peas all iu flower! I should like to walk
there. l)o you think the good people would
mind?"

Vane was white to the lips white lm
knew, with cowardly shame and fear, lie
hated himself for it. Vet, with the young
l'ukeand the gay worldy Captain along-
side, with Lady Lilias's proud beautiful
face smiling on him, he could no more have
spoken than he could have flown. He
longed to say, "This is my home. I was
born here. 1 am a son of the house,
Laugh, sneer as you will, I am not ashaiu.
ed of it." These thoughts were iu his
mind, and tlj : words came to his lips; but
he had not the moral courage to utter
them.

"What do you think, Mr. Vibart?"
asked Lady Lilias. "Would those good
people receive u"

lie turned away his face lest she should
see its pallor. Tncre on Hie other side was

, Hi old sweet, familiar rush of the mi
it seemed losing to him wilh a

thousand voices that this was home, lie
u conipeiieu to answer ner.
"I um sure they would be pleased to see

you," he said, in a strange huk Voice.
"Will )ou not accompany mc!" she

itskwd, hall surprised, hall pained ut his
manner.

I I would rather not," he replied
slow.'y; and the )oung Duke, seeing hi,
chance, said

"Lady Lilias, I am even more anxious
than yourself to see the interior of what
1 am lure is a picturesque, old house."

They dismounted, and Vane watched
theui enter the house where the lirt few
years of his life had been spent, Sunn; ol

the men in the farm-yar- d came forward
and attended to the horses. Lord Chai n.
wood and Lady Fayne Joined the parly,
laughingly declaritiif that a glass of milk
would be the 'most welcome thing Hoy
could have,

Vhhh kit his horso with the others und
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walked to some little distance. Ills heart
was torn with love and regret. N ever had
the star of hope shone so brightly before
hiiu, never had the light of love fallen on
him so fully. It seemed to him, although
he hardly dared to believe it, that the
bcatitiiul proud lady he had loved so long
and so hopelessly was beginning to care
for him at last, and that she was unbend-
ing to him in her proud gracious l.iliim
If just now while she was learning to
love him perhaps he madu known his
hirth and parentage, that would steel her
against him. Yet he loved his early homo
All the manhood and courage in him rose

in hot rebellion against his sijcncc. ltut
to speak was to lose his love, or to lose the
hope that was growing from it a hope

far dearer than his life.
He stood once more by the mill-strea-

How It all came back to him. The sunlit
morning when Sir Have Vibart had lirt
spoken to him about the boat ! How much
had happened to him since then! One
by one the honors which he hail received
passed through his mind, lie had left
home a poor unknown boy. Now he held
everv fair cift of the world iu his hand.
The week before lie came to King's Clyll
.Sir Have Vibart. having: no children, no
kindred, had formally made his will, in his
favor, and had adopted him as his heir
He had left him the tine estate of Lul-wort- h,

with all the money he had accumu
lated; he had Kit til t n all he had in the
world, so that he would be an excellent
match for uny lady in the land, so far as
money went. 11 remembered that as he
stood with the sound of the mill-strea- in
his ear.

lie looked across tho tields. There in
t!i! far-oi- l' meadow they called it the

when he was a child with his
gray head bent and his tall figure droop-

ing, he saw his father busily at work, and
his brother Desford helping him. Jlis
heart warmed to them; he longed to go to
thPln,to throw his arms around his father's
neck, and cry out to him that he loved
him, that he was not ashamed of him. ltut,
if he did so, what of his love, what of La.
dy Lilias? He could not lose her; he
would rather have died a hundred deaths.

"It is a false position," he said to him-
self. "If I had my life to live over again,
I would avoid it. I have a place, amongst
the great people of the world; and yet, if
my birth and origin were known, they
would decline to associate with me. Lady
Lilias would. I remember what she said
about farmer's sons."

'Then he saw the whole party returning.
He walked with slow steps down the lane,
and suddenly, to his surprise, he saw Lady
Lilias talking to a most beautiful girl a
picture of healthy blooming country bea-
utywith a tall, lithe rounded tiguro full
of supple grace, a shapely head proudly
set on grand shoulders, a dark liunds'.ijie
face glow-it',-

; with health, fresh red lips,
teeth whiter than pearls, dark blight eyes,
and du.sk v rippling hair a girl whose
beauty took him by surprise; and, looking
at her. he recognUed his sister Kate, who,
years before, had hung round his neck and
begged him to leave home to be made a

gentleman. How well he remembered it.
and how his heart went out to her! l.adv
Lilias was talking kindlv to her: and Kate
held a bunch of sweet honeysuckle in her
hand, which had evidently been gathered
for her ladyship.

He saw another thing t" the Duke
of Havslort was looking at her with admi-
ring eyes, and Vane trembled with impo-
tent rage. The Duke, while Lady Liiias
walked on, stayed behind ; be begged some
of the honevsiickle; and Kale, with a
bright blush and flattered smile dimpling
her lace, gave it to him. 1 lien and the sight
of it enraged Vane the Duke laughingly
touched the lovely face with histiugers,and
Vane knew that he was saying something
uV'Ut the beautiful color of it. At that
moment he could have struck the young
l'llhe to the earth, lie gave one iuiek
gl.uiee around, but coiiid not see his moth-
er. His heart was heavy and sure in spite
of the smile with which Lady Liiias greet-
ed 1a i in.

"How ill you look. Mr. Vi'art !'' she
said. "I could not imagine w hy Vou would
not go in w ith us. W hy did vou not tell
lue vou vveit ill':"

His hands trembled and his lips quiv-
ered; he was tilled witli a sense of unwor-thiiics- s

that Was gall and worn. wood to
him. Vet w hat could lie do?

"Let us walk on for a few minutes,"
said Lady Lilias. What a lovely lane tills
i! 1 shall sketch that pretty picture siue
farm-hous- e some day bclore 1 leave King's
Chile. Look at this beaulilul honey-
suckle !"'

."beheld it out to him, and he, knowing
where it had grown, felt that the touch of
the tender, graceful tendril-- , was as the
touch of hot ll. line to hiiu. Mic smiled as
she continued.

"1 knew it w as a model fariu-lioU- Lv-e- n

thing in tho kitchen w as bright and
shining, just as you s,.e it in tho. e wonder-
ful Dutch picture-- ; and the inMie-s- . was
a clean comely woman, so kind and nice in
her manner."

If she bad known, if she had but dream,
td that she was his mother Mi, smiling,
she resulted

"Vou will be sorry too that you mis-e- d

another treat. 1 saw the prettiest girl in
that larm-hous- e that 1 have ever seen iu
my lile such a rosy, dimpled, blushing
face. She reminded me of a May morning
and eveything In the world most sweet. I
do not believe you are interested--

The eyes that met hers were so full of
pain that Lady Lilias came to the conclu-
sion that he was suffering deeply, and she
said no more.

The same night the Duke of llaysfort
said to Captain l.orine

"I shall call at tin- - Meadow Farm again.
The gill we saw there is the most beaut -
fill I have ever seen."

"Not so beautiful as Lailv Lilias," re-

plied the Captain.
"M null more to my taste. I like those

dark faces with a i bloom I shall call
there again, for the girl's face haunts
me."

ClIAl'TKU XIV.
A moonlit night and such a moon I H

hung like a ch ar lamp in the blue sky,
and the golden stars surrounded it as
courtiers do a tpiei n. The dinner was
over at King's Civile. Lady Fayne had
delighted every one with her magnificent
singing. Tempted by the lovely moon-ligh- t,

many of the guests had gone out in-

to the grounds. Lady Favuc was talking
sentimentally to the young Duke; Captain
l.ormc; would have lain done the same
thing, but Lady Lilias would not listen.
The moonlight lay like a silver veil over
the lair earth, making the night almost as
blight and clear as day; the water thrown
up from the fountains was like silver; and
the tall trees threw graceful shadows on
the grass.

I Mn ing dinner there had been some eon.
veisalioii about the pictu fariu-hou- and
Vane bad listened with Inexpressible
pain. He hated the lalsc colors under
which he appeared, Vet he could not
change mattcia now. 'lie knew that Sir
l.avc would be greatly displeased if he
did so, as one or the eondilions of his adop-
tion had been Unit he hhould give up
home. Vane felt miserably unhappy, and
wished he had never accepted Lord i' ham.

wood's invitation but then he would not
have keen Lady Lilias, and she was so kind
und so gracious to him. Heawoke from his
reverie to Und I.aiiy l.lltus was neur him
White lilies were in the dead gold of her
hair and In her dress ol white silk with
rich trailing laces, diamonds sparkled on
her huclv arms and neck, and a smile was
nil her face sweeter, Vane thought, than
the face of woman ever wore belore.

.What are you thinking about so deep.
Iv. Mr. V ibart."' she asui-u- . nave been
watching you lor the last live minutes; you
look really as though j ou would never
smile again."

As she spoke, she w alked slow ly from
the long French window on lo the terrace,
und he followed her. lie watched her as
she drew ov er her shoulders a wrapper of
whiteca-limcr- e vvitn golden Iringe. There
in the moonlight her beauty gained fresh
radiance, lor the light fell full upon her
charming lace and golden hair. She seeni.
td to expect that he would accompany
her.

F.vcl v one prefers the moonlight," she
said. "We are not singular iu our taste."

In a few minutes they had reached t lie
cai'dclis where the lilies stood ill thick
clusters and the odorous ro-e- s tilled the air
with perfuiu

"Vou look like the (ueen of the lilies,"
said ane abruptly; ami as tor me. Lady
Lilias, my reason is going again, my
senses are leav ing me !"

There was no anger iu the fair face.
"Kemiiul me, will ou, td' my folly," he

went on "remind me that you areas far
Hbove me as the stars, .vud me away
with cold and cruel ridicule, send me from
vou with bitter words, fr 1 (,e you oh,
Heaven, how I love n u and how utter-l- y

in vain !"
liut no rebuke was iu the sweet proud

lips, no scorn was in the beautiful eyes.
11c saw a warm tremulous flush which lose
eveii to the roots of her hair he saw a ten-dc- r

witlul smile in her ce; and he Was
hew ildei ed.

ciid me ijway, Lady Lilias, while I
have stn iigth to go " ne said. "Could
any man keep sane while ou smile o
kindlv? 1 love vou. As 1 stand here I
could wor.-hi- p vou ! The moonlight lies
on your gobb ii nair and ki--- voiir beau,
tiful face ah, happy light! The sweet
night wind caresses oit and stirs the
white lilies v.ui wear, ah, happy wind!
For one toiiehoi voiir w hite hands 1 would
die! It is vvoie than madness, this

sn,il me away while 1 have tUo

strength to go!''
Hut no words came from lu r lips, which

had grown strangely pale.
Vou will never forgive me. Lady Lilian,

I cannot help it. I love yon o well that,
standing here under the night skies. I
swear to you that for one lov word from
Votir lips I would die 1 would die," he
repeated; and his voice dud awayiu a loiig

low sob.
Had he gone mad, or was he

A white hand, on which rare gems
iu the iiiouulight was laid iin his, and a
sweet voice whispered to him

"Vou heed Hot die."
For one moment his brain reeled and he

thought he should swoon. ,he vva- - so
near to hiiu that the sweet subtle of
the lilies she Wore reached him s0 ;Uar,
that her lace Was c!oe to his.

"I will go he said: and his
voice was heavy with tears, will
forgive me you will bear with my folly.

1 wi.l go, and 1 will pray
Heaven never to bring lne near to vou
again."' '

"Vou need not go," whispered tip- sweet
voice again,

ishe never forgot the cry that came from
his lips a cry of w onder, pain, fear, and
love.

Vou do not mean to be cruel to me
you mean to be kind and gracious; but
jour word are sweete.t jmlsoii. Von do
not undi l'stand how vmi torture me."

She laid her other hand Uj "ll hi.
"I am riot the one who does n-- under.

Stand," she said "hylv and sw,-tl;.-

bent her shapely head near r to h.m, her
face crimson, her eves droop. ng tiom
Vou will not understand?" s.c

I I dare not!" he cried. bed
lne that it cuid nev er In- v on fi t me
away you left me wilh in ci o d,
even as you had cru-li- - d the ,v. et
in our hands !''

"Listen to me," she said. I am orry
that 1 crushed the iiieadow-svv.e- t. I wi-l- i

that 1 had it iu mv hands now -t- ie-. , UuJ
living."

There was a note of passion in lo r v iee,
und he heard it. What coind it i i?

He trembled like a leaf ill the wind.
"If," she continued, had tin- - ne ad- -

ow.swccl now, i would not , ru-- h it: and,
if you said the S im,- im.hI, iwu, I saotilil
ttlisvve!thein dillel elll iv ."

lie could not believe it, ait hough both
Of her bauds were upon hi, and lo r face
was close to him; although -- iimu, look-

ing at him with inliiiite temieihess, and
the very light of love was in her l.u-- and
shining in her ees, he coiiM not
it.

Do you understand now?" she said
gently; and he answered her ulino-- t rough-h- -

"If I were to liud this a j i. a dp am "
"It is neither." -- lie re),. ml c.irue,t,y

"WIlV Will 'HI l.ol l. Iieve?"
"Ilecallse," he crb l Iu a Voice hakeil

with passion, "It is i di:,;, ; localise
I have never, I III t lie lll l mom. ,,i )

you, had any hope ; lie Oh,
Heaven, can il be I rue;'''

"It is true," she w end; and voil
never call me t,,e proudest -- hi in

Lligland again. 1 w ill t oii in- truth.
1 loved you even w bi n sent voiiawav;
but I would not ow n il i v. ii t i'iii nl
would not admit it. I j ;,,',. i,,.;,),
of saying over and ov lo m , i n, , i tt j;

not do,' until I rcaliy grew i ,., Xt. ui.a
it would liol do. I loiuni u,it in u.iiaivC
lifter I hail sent oil aw av. I loinol thai,
though 1 held as nu own aboo-- i every
good gilt, they were almost t,, me
because I hud not hue. p,u,,,i t,,;,t I

had sent aw iv w il Ii vou tin- hippi..essof
my w hole lile, I should in vi i nave sent
for you; but Providence lias br.,u,lil vou
hack lo lue. i li.ive mourned in my lie.nl
for you as people niouiu for lne dead.
Now doou neln-v- lue Vane?"

She never lorgol the cry of rapturous
delight lual can,!- Irom him, nor tue

radiance thai overspread his
face.

l believe it at last!" he eliel
'Thank Heaven, thank Heaven!" anil his
whole frame tiem ib il. Forgive me," lie
said; vou do not. know vv hat il is In me. I

l el as t lioiigii 1 wi n- coining Iroui dentil
to life. O.i, in dai'iiiig, iu love, how shall
1 th ink- v mi?

lie l his thank-- , as in- gathered
her lo bun and il the beautiful lace
that he lover iln auod would ic-- t upon
bis inc. -t , , ,., moments alierw.iril
When his p. i. i.i, i. e lov ii o died
aw .1 , s,,e -- i I i i.ial -

" ) O.I .11 ' . IV..: 1. 1.: s. i ,, V.llle."
i 1....C ... I le.ii..-,- ll . ," he an

K we red. "I ha v nev er had any hupp Lady
Lllia '

"Ale Voll going-t- ivi me iLadr I.I

las,'" she inleiuplcil, "uller all the nice
pre! tv kind Hung" I have said to Von? It
seems very formal. Win n papa Is pleased
wit me he calls me Lily.' "
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i. He must call vmi d.iTv' always then,"

laid Vane "lam Irving lo r alie it, but
I cannot. 1 I' el d.ii d ami blinded, as
though I had Iieen looking at Hie sun.
Oh, Lily, swci l, can it be trui- that oii
lov e im :"

.. do love voll," she replied.

..('an it be tine thai vou will be mv
Wife?"

"Ve-- , if vou ;isk me," she answered.
Vane, vou have not asked me yet."

He drew the lieatitiflll head down Upon

his breast."
..Will vou 1"' in wile, my beloved?" he

Usked.
'fhi' aiisw i r eoi.ti-nlei- him.
II ill an h"iir atlerw ar.ls ti.i-- wi re still

bv the bio s n t in1 moonlight, ami lie was
td'owiy hc,iiini!ig t" understand his posi-

tion.
.What will Audb sav?" he ask.

ed.
.a l l.ili.is laughed.

i. IP- ill av tii . I 1 hav u ehosen vv isi v

and 11." she replied. "It is an old

pi oiil.se bet vv cell lis that lie should give
lueMll lo'cil on that point. He liketf
vuii v cry much, and I think he will be dc.
light ii."

..What will the world sav? All, my
dar:i.ig.l lie w ol id will -- a you hav e t brow u

jolirself aw a !"

"I am content," sh,- ivp'ie.l. "I shall
have love and happiness with you. 1

should have neither aw ay from von."
And In that hour ol supreme

triumph he in Vcr .tv one tiiooji,! to the
i.iii s. , t o his lit,-- . Her o,. h.,J g ..C, ,1

him and plac.-- hi il by lief si b . In li,o
wariiilli'd his triumph be forgo! t.i ithi,'

.is I.'' olic si i' Iui.ii lo i .

Jo U Cuntinuci

How 'n 11. until' a (Hni.

He til's', thin.' you do when yntl go
ou: g'utihiiiir w.tii ii m t tic r Ivy is to
guard ii.'a.ust incident. The hest way
to do tii .s is to shuut tin otiii'l' boy be-

fore !.u has time to load his g'liti. Then
t;ih" both g'lins to lie nearest cl'eeli
:i:nl throw tiii'iu in. 'J brow tho j,:ivv- -

der and shot ii nui'i im.ui. ii vuii
li vo ativ matcues about your clothes
throw them iu also. Jheii sturt ut
oi:ce al.d oo home :'.s l:ist as ever you
can. And it yuti m:v tunicr Is cu'syntiii,
the ciiain'cs :uv, even who these ptv- -

.lutioiis, you wi'.l gv'. both leg's :ind :i

id voiir baeK tuli of bird :.ul
'jcfi-i- veil ret: eh hoine.

How?-- '

(i e'.inc-- s i'ii!y knows how, my son,
I don't. I often womb-re- how it did
Lat'i'cii, but 1 never could 1

.nu not here to advance l.'ig'eni'iu.s the- -

or.es, t'Ut ni' i'i'iv to state coat nets.
and 1 know it to bo a soli.-tn- truth that
ll ov wit:; a silicic-barrele- d L'UU twice
as long' as hiniscif, can manag'c some
how to shoot hiiuselt hi more places ut
once tuau a tuau can do w.tii a scveu-bhoou- -r

revolver. "And am I roingr to
buy you a Yes, I am; some
time :u the ioiig-

- vacation when timo
hang--s heavily on my hands, and I
think I would enjoy eutertaiiiitig'you by
ta-ki- shot out of vour leg w.tu a tun- -

rk-- .... ...."Ijiu yo:i w;,l be very carelul witu
it? '

.So is a woman wry careful with an
uaiure;a, uiy smi, aint yet science is
unable to account for the startling in
crease of otie-eve- d men everv summer.

Kisimi'si I'li-a- .

I met one dav la-- t week an old ladr
wlio told mo this story of i, of
whom she snoku in terms of most de- -

ottd friendshit). 'I he storv has never,
the told me, been printed before:

--vlnie. Kistori was piavin in tlicitv
of Madrid in the Koval Theater. She
had carried tiie audienen away in the
act by her 'Teat power, the curtain had
alien on tiie first act, and unusually

lon upplau.se occurred. No one could
understand her absence. The time
came and passed when alio should have
resumed play. What was the meaning
of her absence? As she was passing
from the stage, in the wings, stood a
poor woman, who caught her gar-
ment.

"Madame," she said, "do you hear
that bell now tolling?''

"Yes."
"That bell tolls for the death of my

husband; he will die at sunrise
Won't vou," she implored the

woman, "plead for tne? The, (Jueen
sits iu the box yonder."

Jhe great tragedy otteon went to the
Royal box and begged for the-- life of
that man a man that she had no par-
ticular interest in, but simply beeauso
he was going to die. Mine. Risturi
pleaded so well with tho Oucen that
with a pencil she wrote his reprieve,
and ho was saved. Meantime the truth
had crept out among tho audience, and
when the curtain rose again tho wholo
audience sprang to their feet. 'Tears
ran like rain. Hats and handkerchiefs
were waved. Shout after shout went
up from the multitude not for tho
tragic rpicen, but for tho woman inlin-itel- v

greater-t-he woman that pleaded
for a life, and not in vain." From a

Letter.

An I'AHt India Version of tho Flood.

In East India there is a lcend that
ages ago mankind became so very bad
that (iod determined to destroy all ex-
cept just enough to begin with anew.
Tho exceptions were mostly preserved
along wtin pairs ot an sorts of uni-rual- s,

in a golden palace on a moun-
tain top. A boy and a girl, born of
parents who wero "neither good nor
bad, nau ueen previously carried oil
by an angel from tho respective homes
on tno uay oi ineir birth, and wero
brought up in a crystal palace suspend
ed in mid-ai- r, where they were tended
by a mute leinalo uguro of gold. hen
they grew up they wero married, und a
girl was born to them. Tho destruc
tion ol tno wicked having been ellected
by lire, tho earth was thereby greatly
smirched. So giants wero sent to
wash it clean. They used so much wa-

ter that a delugo was produced, and
the waters roso so high that tho golden
palace and its inmates wero in danger
of being submerged.

Cousin Alice "They tell me, Tom,
that you can bo heard a mile oil' when
on duty. How Is it vou can't Hpenk
abovo a whisper when you talk to
me?" Capt. Tom (much smitten
but rather nervous) "Well er
you see, I haven't any authority over
you; but if you'd givo mo tho pros-
pect of having it soino day, I think
you'd find 1 could make plenty of
row." Would you believe UP Sho
did!

Tho iool of a Timely Hliowcr.

- "I was mighty thankful for that rain
we got yesterday."

Yes, it did the corn a world of good.
How many acres have you got planted
in corn?''

"1'vo gid no corn planted this year
at all. 1 wasn't thinking about crops."

"Well, how then can thu rain bcnclit
you?"

"You see I don't often gel a decent
dinner at home, as my wife says sho
can't cook in hot weather, but yester-
day there was to be a church picnic,
and she lied up a lunch basket for the
preacher's table, but il rained so tho
picnic could not coine oil'. To keep
the preacher's lunch from spoiling wo
had it for dinner, und it was the best
dinner I've had sine.! we were married.
There was no end of chicken und j llies
and that sort of alleviations. Don't
tell me the rain y didn't do
any good, ll was the most
hliowcr we had lu re for v ears. "- - '!'. is
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